
Ushering in a New Era of Tax Reforms

he presetrt Government
fi om its veryinc€ptionhas
shown its commitment
to iackle the menace
of black noDey. The
very tusi decision of the

...this overall
gamat o.f large scale

tax reforms both in
case of Direct and
Indirect taxes will
go a long way in

making India one of
the fastest growing

emergtng econorny u,
the world wilh a tax

frtendly base

present Govemment after taking over
in May 2014 was to set-up a Special
Investigation Team (SlT) headed by
the Hon'bie Mr Justice M.B. Shah.
Iormer Judge of the Supreme Court
as Chairman and Hon'ble Mr. Justice
Ariiit Pasayat, former Judg€ as Vice
Chairman. The constitution of Special
Investigating Team (SlT) was approve.d
by the Union Cabinet in its First
Mceting to implement the decision of
the Hon'ble SuFeme Court on large
amouds of money stashed abroad by
evadins tales or generated through

The SIT has since then given
its various reports to unearth black
money and undisclosed assets beside
suggestinghecommending various
other measures to that e{fect. Many SIT
recommendations have been already
accepted by the Govemmenl such as

mandatory quoting of PAN fbr cash

Another major step undertaken by
the present Govcmment to unearth
black noney from domestic market
was tbe Incone Declaration Scheme
(lDS)-2016 which was a huge success.

This Scheme was the latest initiative of
the Covemment of India to tackl€ the
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menace of domestic black money. It
was announced by the Union Finance

Minister in his Budget Spcech of
2016. Acoordingly, the Covernment
had formally launched the lncome
Dcolaration Scheme ODS) 2016 ftom
l"rJune,2016 which was kept open 1br

four months i.c. till 30'h September,
2016. lt provided an opportuDity to
persons who had not paid tull taxes in
the past to come forward and dcclare

their domestic undisclosedincome and

assels. DeclaratioDs could have been

made online as wel h printed copies of
the prescribed form up to the midnight
on 30th September, 201 6.

UnderIDS-20 I 6. 6427s declarations

were filed upto the midnigh. of 30'r

September, 2016 with an aggrcgate
ofRs65.250 crore wo h of hithcto
undcclared incomes in the fom ofcash
ard othcr assets being declffed. With
the final stock laking of declamtions
being filed in physical printed foms all
over the country this number is likely
to be tuIther rcvised upwards.

The response to the Schemc was

much higher than the expectations
of the ta]( expe(s and others. Under
IDS-2016, the declarer had to PaY
45 per cent tax on the declarations
made which iDcludc a penalq, of 15

Refore that. the Govemmcnl had

brought a Schcme i-e. Urdiscloscd
Foreign lncome and Assets and
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Imposition of Tax Ac1, 2015 to
unearlh the black stashed ourside
the country. The Act provided for
one time compliance window to
declare assers hetd abrord and pa)
due tarcs and penalty oD the vatue
of asscts declared. The Btdck Monev
(Un,lrsclosrd Forergn Intome and
Assets) and lnposition of Tax Act.
2015 came into tbrce with efect from
lst July, 2015.

A total of 64.1 declarations
\ere rnade under the comDtrance
$ indow pro!rJed rn the Bla(k Mone!
(Undisclosed noreign Income ani
Assets) and lmposition of Tax Act,
2015.I'he amount involved in these
644 declarations was 4,16,1 crores.
The declarants were liable to pay ra{
ar the rate of 30 per cent and a like
amount of30 per cent by way ofpenalw
on dre value ofassets declared, by 31;t
December 2015. The amount rcceived
b) \va] ol ta{ and penalr} rpro llst
December. 2015 is Rs 2.4211+ crore
The shotfall was pimarily on account
ot certriD derlararrons. in resDecr of
$hrch, therc $as Drior rnformafion
under the provisions of Double
Taxation Avoidance Agreements
(DTAAS),Ta\ rnformanon Exchange
Agreemenrs (TlEAs) or receipt of
payment after 31sr December. 2015.
Orher mdjor steps raken by the
Government to tackle black nonev
include making ra.t crimes predica;
off€nce under PMLAT amendmeni of
FEMA to provide for confiscation of
domestic assers ln place of foreign
assets; enactment of Black Money
Larv and Amendnent to Benami A;r

Besides above.variousintemational
treaties were signed for exchanse of
information about tax evasion and
undisclosed assels including signing
of FATCA with USA; amendment
of Mauritius Treaty; Iniriative for
signing of Automatic E\chanse oi
Tnfornration leatl w,rh a iaior
countries lncluding Swirzerland,
initlatives under BEPS (Based Erosion
and Profil Sharing) such as countrv
by county repoting, PoEM (place oi
Efective Management) etc.

An assessmenr ofRs.8000 crore in
HStsC cases as well as filing of 164
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Ihtone Td: Diect Tar fo/ the Canhdn
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Fosecution complai s in 175 HSBC
cases; detectior of Rs.s, 000 crores
of undisclosed deposns in foreign
accounts made out of ICIJ cases. Sj
prosecution cases filed in those casesj
big investigation in panama cases
has led to 250 references being nrade
to other countries asking for deiails
about tax eladers and bank accounts
anrong orher\ The quanrum ilmn in
fie searches dnd slnev tr,s resritt.a

The elton of the Government is

lo tr,viden the tox bdse by in(luding
moximum people who ore liohl€

lo poy lhe toxes under ita tox ne,
ond moke lhe people tox (omplionl

by moling poyment o{ due tsxes
in time. ThiJ will not only in(reose

the revenue (ollections ol the
Government, but would olso help

in bringing down the tdx rotes io o
reosonoble level,

in seizure ofRs.1986 crores as well
as undisclosed income ofRs.56. :t78
crore in the last two and halfyears. The
upgradation of IT capabiliries has ted
to non inirusivc methods ofdetection
of tax evasion. Rs.16, 000 crores
received as tax out ofone such svstem
of Non-filers of Monitoring System
(NMS). 3626 cases of prosecution and
compounding in the last two and half

vears which is more than double as
compared to previous two years.

Other maJor tax initiatlves in
case of Direct Ta\es undertaken by
the oo\,emment include reversal of
relrospective tan 1aws. increase in
the threshold limir for filing appeals
by the Income Tax Department and
making the tax laws simpler and
transparent so that more and more
people become rax compliant. The
ellots of the Govemment is to widen
the tax base by includlng maximum
people who are liable to pay the taxes
under its tax net and make the people
ra\ compliant by naking palmenr of
due laxes m time. This will not only
increase the revenue collections of
the Govemment, but would also help
in bringing down rhe rax rates to a
reasonable 1evel. The covernmeni
focuses to provide maximum tax
based services online so that there
is minimum human interaction i.e
Minimum Government. Maximum
Govemance. This \rill bring down nor
only comtption, but xould also bring
more transparency and efficiency
in the tax system. Accordingly, ro
prevenl undue harassmenr, the Income
Ta)t Depatment is also focusing on
electonic based communication wilh
the tax payeN at large. Providing a
fair environment to not only co+orate
but individual ta\paye6 seems to be
the key focus of the Govemment. The
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Pime Minisfer h various PRAGATI

Meetings iail also asked the ta-r ofrlcials

to take care ofpeoding gnevances and

resolve them at the earliest.

similarlv. in a bid ro settle pend ing

lar dispuFs;tI companies. the Union

Rudset20lo-17 also amouDted d ooe-

rine-setrl€ment win.low for resolution

of tax disDutes. Termflg litigation as

a "scoure; for a td frieodlv regime

which also creates ar environment

of distrust, rhe Finance Minister in

the Budget had annomced a Dispute

Resolution Scheme (DRS).

A BxDaver who has atr aPpeal

---,{,""',; ^r todav before th€

[...i3"i"""' ta.pp"it"r .," "'ut'
hls case by paying the disputed tax dnd

interest up to rhe datc of ass€ssment'

rhe Fnance Minister had announc€d

The Scheme. which is currently open,

allows for no P€nalty in resPect of
lncone{a{ cases \^'ith disputed tax up

to Rs 10lakhwiltbe levied A penaltv

of up to 25 Per ccot of the minimum

imb,,cable Denaltv on cases !vrth

dlsDured tax ;\ceedmg Rs 1 tl lakl w ill
be imDoscd forboth dirert atrd mdirect

tax ca;es. AnY Pending apPeal agamsr

a penally order can also be scttled bv-

paying 25 Per cenl oJ rhe rDflrmum or

the impossible P€naltY.

Domestic and foreig! investors

are also sairiDg comfo from the

Goveroment s attempt to have

transDarent tax policies afld ils eftbns

to reacb out and discu\s all Poticy
changes

A cise in Domt. for iostance was

the pluggiflg oi the tax tooPbole

*ittr Mauritrus. India rnd Mauflt'us
,mended the double Tax Avoidance

Aoreement in MaY this Yea! which

aliowed ltrdia to levv capital saiff ta\
from the sale of shares of an Indian

companY fiom April l, 2017 onwards

soon after the anno ncemeot. tne

Financc Ministrv swrng into action and

m€i w ith for€ign insiitutional inv€stors

a. welt as domettic companles ro

claril' their doubts'

It also announced its intent to

nlup similar tat loopholes with other

I."-nnies sucL as Srngapore and the
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grandfathertug period till April next

year gave investors the opportun'ry to

transilion smoothly into the new ta\

Another area of tlx reforms
includes the fretd of Corporate Tax'

Itrdia. companies arc also looking

foMard to Budget 2017-18 wh€n ihe

Finance Minister is expecled to throw

more light on his roadmap ro lower

In Budget 2015-16. tbc Financ€

M inister had affouDced a plan to loq er

the cbr?omte tar( rate ftom thc existing

olliiliotii .nd iio.l .ignifi'ont lox

ra{onn in rhe hi.tory ol indired

Itr hwi. would rubsune not

o Y lte Urion Lcviei in.ludirg

the Corltlll [rd3e Dury Se]Yi.e

Tox et(, but dso the Stole Level

lerier suth os Yolue Added Tox,

Oatiti. EntY Tox, PurahoJe Tox ond

E lci'loi nenl Tor onorg olhe6'

It is thc culmimtion ol eflorr ol

. ov6l I ! yells hY lhe su(.essive

Cenlrol lnd Stote Goverllmenla lo

rso.h ihe Prese level'

Government's stronuous efforts to

carry e! ery political party on board and

o.r the l22trd Constitution Afleodment

Eitt oa"sea tY both tb€ llous€s of
ParI;ment unanimouslY rn rhe lirst

weekofAugust this year duriog the last

Monsoon Sessron. Tfus Constttutron

ammdmentBill was stuck for the last

more than ten Y€ars l'e since 2006'

in the Parl;amont for one reason or

The GST. which is seen as the

most ambiiious and most significant

tax reform iII the history of indirect

tax la$s, \,ould subsume not onlY the

Ilnion Levies including the Cetrtrat

Frcrse Dutv, Ser!ice Tax ctc. but also

rt. srate ievel levies such as value

Ad{ted Tax, Octroi, Entry Ta'! Purchase

Tax and Entertainment Tax among

.thers. It is the culmination ofefforts of

orer l l vears bv the successNe Central

and Staie CoveromeDts to redch the

The Union Fin3nce Minister who

chairs dre GST Council thal includcs

sr.te Finance Minisl€rs as its mcmbc's'

has set a tmger dale of22MNolember
)0l5 ro linalise allthe modalities oftbe

tax, including ile model legislation ard

the crucisl fties for the tax

l0 per cent to 25 Per cent oler a four

y€ar period, whicb would be in lme

w;th the fttes ofother Asian countrres

and enhance lndiat competiiiveness as

an investment destination This would'

in tum, be done with an elimination of
;ncentives to comPanies.

As far as tax refoms in the field

of lndiect Taxes are concemed, the

historical tax reform boing urdertaken

hv the Drosent Govemmeot as a

cnarreoei ;s the Cuods atrd Sewices

Tax lGST,. which is at Present under

the proc€ss of imPlcmentation' The

Gov;rnment has det ided to implemenl

this law with effect ftom 1"r APril'

2017. The Economic Survey 2015-

16 had termed GST as a reforms

measue oerhaps unprecedented 1n

the modem slobrl ta\ history" In

fact, this is thc result of the present

In the last iwo neetings held on

il2"d 2li and 106 Seplemb€r' 2016'

fte GST Council has abcady decided

on issues includins ihe threshold lbr

husinesses on which GST would be

levied. the Draft Business Rules, the

tuture of Area Based Ex€mptions as

well as oootrol over small brsinesses

Businesses with an annual tumover

of uD io Rs l0 lakh in North Eastem

States and upto ns .20 lakh tn oiher

states will bc exemPted from usr'
on the issue ofadmrnisranve control'

ihrcs will have rhe sule control oler

manufacturing businesses with an

annual tumover of up 1() Rs' I 5 crore'

Fnr those above rhe tbreshold there

-,tl te an etement ot aual ionnol and

either the Stare or Centre wil have

control over the brsin€sses based on

the risk assessment.

Some anatYsts have ho!1ever'

pointed out cerlain coocerns wtth
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regard to the implerncnrstion ofcsf
trom April flext year. One such conc.m
rs that c€rtain number of iieln, ste
exempr liom the tsx. e,g., Deroleum
and petroleum product, and elect citv
will not be under OST. State, snd fi;(€ re will continue to Icvy tsx€s on

,.Howevcr, s pt[gfhaiis approrclr
w I allow lhe Cenlr€ and gtstB! t.,
rcach a conrenEu! on irruc! €66llv. lnal
allow for the time,y roll-out of63T

_ Notwithrhnding the.a concerfir.
tlte Cenfe ii hopeful thst th6 mod€l
6rlt8 for C€ntrrl CST, S!rt! GST Eld
Inrcgrst€d osT wilt be ffnrlizsd bv
next moflth i.e. irtovember, 2016 ani
ealt be Frs€d by th6 p6 iil!!€rl ,dil
rcapecl jv6 stat'e Assemblioi iturjrr
rllcrr rc6peetiv6 Wlnt6r 96r'10r! bsfor;
tlrc end ofD€eombar. 2016.

_ -SlmuitrE€ou,ly, thc *orl or, tT
rn fiEslruefore forCiFT OST Nchrortr
{oSTN, lh€l wjl, provid! I e{rDn;
Byrfem to Saatcr, eci*re 4nd taxpaycrs,

i! Elmo conplete. Wotthc of OsT
iterwork will be tc od ln Jaiuary atrd
F€DlU0ry next yeat

The OST L6w l. bolrr k€cnlv
awrit€d by dome!ttc andforeiri
,nveltorr !! well ar globa! tallie
Bg€nciea hrv6, ar it would oromod
E$e of Dohg Burir6.r .d iut do*,
otl in gmrl brlfrbrni€ru lrut up by crah
Shte Govomm€nt, fhg €ovsrrment
expecu thlt it w6lldglvaE blo€rtto lh6
country'r rrnkirg jn tha E&a ofD.,in!
Buline,r R.port, whcrs it i, rur€r ;
pl6c6d El I 30 usl of 189 co(lntrl€.. Th;
Pnru Minirtsr hop€s lo hng tfdh
anrorSlt lhe ,op 50 eountrie, 0n !h.
tinkingt,

fis lfrl,Bm iofipl Mor6lrrv Futl,l
lluP't th itt tc9irlt worta er;;,.
ou,took h€d ftid thrt th€ Edrv€al 6f
GgT would bad.t tndia,. mediu;
lenn grrrwth prdrrr€clt, Noiinc lhal rl
r, IrdritivE for lrad€ 6ad iny€rlmcnr" rh€
tUF rcpor*id,'.fhlrta relunani e
crinr,nalionof podr, hfgskd zu6,ri.r,cr

6r€ n€rded lo wldln fic rwrlur b6..
,ha, sxprrd tha fi,cdl .nvrlopa to
tUppotl lttvaittncm h lrfrrrttu€tur..
€dueadon Efld h!!lthotr3.',

Th. Adlon prl,E.r'E Minot,,t dld
duriflg hi! rceafl virit to Wr,hincion
in Ocl,ob.r 20 I 6 rhat .rructorul ref;mr
Iik! OgT e6n drly .dd lo lndl, ? Ernrh
prorJr.etr, Tfi. IMP ard th. Wortd
Banl have pgged lndir! ero*th ri!€
lo 7.6 par eent ir th€ r3rt l;., ylBrr.

A, p8r virlousc.tim6E , eSTw,ll
bootl rCvollu€ e{'lLstl€na by plugg,ns
reexttr!, Bnd a!s&o,t 6nd will hfta
,h6 ,roiaflf,rl to boorf th€ so,u,|trv,s
grom domortte product hy rr rnucliai
z pat eeftt,

Thq., thL wirr]ll f,arut o! l{llse
teale l$ rcfofiLb.ih ln edlF of Dll;et
,fl, ,ndtrc€t t6rsi ryj,, fo E ldns we! in
na*inghdia aE ol thi lattenjguttms
crneting eeonomy in fu *o/d * lrh e
kr /ricndfy bdr€. D
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